Soluble CD30, dehydroepiandrosterone sulfate and dehydroepiandrosterone in atopic and non atopic children.
Elevated levels of soluble CD30-sCD30 (possibly related to Th2) are seen in atopy and other diseases. Dehydroepiandrosterone (DHEA) may regulate Th1/Th2 balance. The aim was to study the relationship between the levels of sCD30, DHEAS and DHEA in atopic (A) and non atopic (B) children, to assess immune-endocrine interactions. We studied 36 children (8-15 years), 18 (A) monosensitised to Dermatophagoides Pteronyssinus (Dpt.), and 18 (B) with isolate rhinitis (R) or asthma (BA) and R (33.3%) without differences in age and sex. They were all HIV negative and free from any medication. It was determined sCD30, DHEAS and DHEA. There was no statistically significant differences between A and B for the levels of DHEAS, DHEA suggesting that the role of this regulation in Th2 type is not important in patients with allergic disease in this age group. sCD30: A-mean 121.1U/ml; B-mean 53.9U/ml. This difference is statistically significant-p = 0.02. sCD30 in patients only with R showed also significant differences-p = 0.01. These results could reflect the Th2 profile. There is an overlap of the values (for R < 80 U/ml; for BA + R < 140 U/ml). Due to this only values > 80 U/ml for R and > 140 U/ml for BA + R could be considered discriminating for atopy.